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E TATOM,

DENTIST.
All kind» of denial work dune, frewrvation 

of the teeth a .pecialty.
J. D. Faulconk«. Manager.

Cohn a lro»ll Blk., TILLAMOOK. ORK.

Tri jckee Lumber Co.,
(Of San Francisco.)

- »»»• • » —- — J

A BIG DEAl

|| V. V. JOHNSON. M. D.

Olcoa aaxtdoor to Temperance Parlor». 
Tillamook, - Oregon.

£ E SELPH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

|T MAUL3BY, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Iitvi Public and Real K.talc Conveyancer.

1 W. SEVERANCE,

* IhtruTV-DiSTRiCT-ArroRNKY,
3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.
0LAUOE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(1 & E. THAYER,
BANKERS

Haneral Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid ou time deposits.

Exchange ou England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

J J. LYNCH,

TONSORI AL ARTIST.
Shaving and Hair-cutting in the Latent Styles 

I.adies* and Children’s Hair-cutting 
a Specialty.

Shop ia A. J. Stillwell a Temperance Parlor.pjESSâ TOEWS,
Wood-Yard.

Wood delivered to any part of the the city.

HERE AXI) THERE.
l'on’t forget the Firemen's hall.

„ Leap Year dance after 12 o’clock nt
Barker & Smith s Saw Mill the non boh Ban

CHANGES Hands. B. C. Lamb has opened up his store
w th a stock of fine French confectione y, 

A Ma.h .ml Ilnur F.et..ry lo lm A.lilml— cii,llr8 „„j s|atlollrrv. Hit «tuck of
Other Improvement». . . ... ,, ... « ,

| books will arrive on the Str. Truckee.
Barker A Smith have sold their snw- Mr Barton Depew of La Grand«, Ore., 

mill property here to a company consis- made the UkaiiliohT office a call Mon- 
ting of Win Barker, Wrn D. Stillwell, 
L. Hiner aud Win. Eberman, for a 
consideration of $11,045. The new pro
prietors will add a sash and door factory 
and make other improvements. John 
Barker and Geo L. Smith, the late 
owners will engage in other busiuvss, and 
Wm. Barker, who now resides in Bay 
City will move up to this city and take 
charge of the mill. The new owners 
have taken possession.

RESUME OF THE PAST WEEK’S
Happenings.e — DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
They keep on hands vu c:n » n J i t; 1: 

Hobsonville the largest stock of good 
in Tillamook County.

e>

'A
»lotting« About Town.— BmalneM* Local«.— 

Soin«* Other l it lug* Ì oH 
Hadn't Thought Of.

at their store in

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Bouts and Shoes, Hats, Ca|>s 
aud Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and (Jueensware. IXiors, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. £t^TSpecial attention given to 
filling orders for goods in jobbing lota.

Agents for
iStCcinLer

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO AND WAY PORTS. 
Makis regular trips about every two weeks, tbi weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Thicker lias been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE ................................................
ROUND TRIP,.......................................................
STEERAGE (one way).........................................

Freight, (General Merchandise)

J. E. Sibley, Manager,
PROMPT, PROGRESSIVE, POPULAR I

flortJWB^ Fire and M&rine
Insurance Co.
OF PO TLAND.

Head Office, 33 Washington Street, Portland.
The Leading Home Company.

J. L0HWHNBERG, H. M. GRANT,
¡'resident. Her. and Manager. I

R, Ft. MAYS, L.o®«l1 Agent,
Tillamook, Ore.

Tillamook Ork.J F. LARSON,BLACKSMITH.
THE S™ AUGUSTA.

Will make regular trips, the weather perm 
ting, from
TILLAMOOK to ASTORIA and PORTLAND. 

For Freight rates or Passage, apply to
P. SCHRADER. Master.

■la

^5 My»teriouNly I>ÌMa|»>>ear«*<l.

Wagon makiug aud all kinds of Wood-work 
and General Blackaniitliing done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

■■hoein. ■ Speci.Ity
TILLAMOOK, ORK.]\J P. ROBERTS,CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

W. J. COMPTON,
—Dealer in—

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

Fregl] fruity Vegetable? caqdieg, 
tobacco and

Wagon Shop iu connection. Cabinet Work 
done.

«hop opposite G. A. R. Hall.

TILLAMOOK, ORK.

WOODS, OREGON

Ftfemen’s Ball!

...........................................♦!».
.......................................... »20.
............................................... $9.

- • $4 per ton

Hobsonville, Ore.
TTTAS j’ou inquiring for the 
I A best place to tlo your fall 

trading? Do you want a square, 

honest deal? If so, you will find
it to your interest to place your 

order with W. C. King. His store 
is the center of attraction. Smalt
profits, quick stiles, good goods

and lots of customers, is his desire.

H
E is fully prepared for your 
fall trade. It will cost you 

nothing to look over his stock of
laHHfm of every description, Com
plete line of Holiday Goods, finest

ever brought into the city; Bar-
gain« in Children’s Cloaks, Latest
designs in dress goods. Wo claim
to have the best brands of tea and
coffee in the city.

YE giiftrantee everything as

see the cash register work; it reg-
represented. Come in ami

\^M. STEINMETZ, MACHINIST, 
GVNBMITH AND LOCKSMITH.

All kinds of intricate machinery skilfully re
paired. Fancy iron work ornaments, brass 
castiugs etc.
fJ^Mowcri and Fanning Machinery.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

CHjpjiTMAg fll^T
--------- IN

Gjrand Central Hall.

isters the exact amount of your
purclniHC. Gouda delivered to any
jairt of the city free of charge.

Remouiller the place, corner First

.St. and 1st. Ave. E.

W. C. KI Nt;.
Ml»» L. J. RUGGLES Me». J. JOHN8ONRUGGLES & JOHNSON, MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

iS'
GOOD MUSIC By W. S- CONE,

Hats, Drrss Trimmings and a General Assort
ment of Millinery Goods. We always keep 
the latest stylet.

Near Court House, Tillamook, Ork.

Tickets including supper, 
$2.00.

I 1
All Invited

Lots 50x150 feet, also acre property in the three 
additions to Bay City,

yiLLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
Washing fathered and delivered every 

week. Work done on short notice when desire«!, 
starched shirts sorts each.

•uita cleaned to order.
TILLAMOOK, OBK.

J^UTCH & BODLE,FRUITS AND CANDIES.
Tobacco, Cifram. N’uts and Kaixiim. Temper

ance drink*. All kind* of ( «liforni« fruita 
in seaaon.

fullers
COITE gSc IÆcCOT’S 

arxd. VIEW,
being the only desirable additions to the town.

CENTRAL MARKET,L H. BROWN, Proprietor.
II bent Beet. Veal, fork and Multon alway« 

•a head. Egg». Butter, Vegetable« and 
Chickeaa bought and »old.
•u.(a lies gaaraoteed lo «very oaa. 
•hap opposite the Grand Castrai.

TtUANOOK. OBK

FirslclasN Shaving,
Barber Shop in Hair-cutting and

Connection. Baths.

Cor. 1st. St. <k Stillwell Ave., Tillamook Ore. DRUG STORE!
'¡tllamook livery stable,

gAY CITY INSTfTCTK.

Bay City, Orkgox.
Second Annual Keanwm Begins Dec. 7. 1*91. 

Three Month s Term.
K. K Barxard. 
Limmm Barnard 
Walack O.akkj*.

A^’Scnd for circulars.

Everybody invited to call

Í Txai naaa.
Alfred Williams,

Tillamook, OregonOpposite
N<Miee.JONES BroJ proprietors. ORESON IT1TE SCHOOL J0URN4L

orfeu of th* SWatc l>-p*rtment ofPwMic In.fruc 
lion. The JOURNAL ia a monthly ma<anuv 
devot.-d to Srh.M.1 and Home Kducatiori. there- 
fore, it i» tndi«p«'n**ble to teacher*, and invala- 
able Io iriei.d» of edu<-atioa in feueral. Price
fl as per annum ive or more cop«-* sp cenu 
each, »ample copy to cent..Addrva» J. B HoRXrm, Proprietor Albany, or

THE OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STORE-
CRE TRACDS AND

W« lot^
•*’» « r**«„a*W gvtee. oM M fc«r»He * « r,

•»rm* brn* I-, toe <S,T of TUU pU»»
/ ilerk» «•’¿•ESS< WrV lv*>

_ ( TillaM«w»<, nal. I

Df. |l. V. JOHNSON, pap'fcto*

Fifty Years Experisncs in the Drug Business

Eor Sale.DRESSMAKING,
/ and Fitting.

*15 vmtvrwwa »ml MU. V- '' township 1. n. T. »
t*V**o*.v4 ' i*ih» 4 «V >jXuàtncNtti,^«««u.Mwk Ttotai —w, j_-(>r particular» enquire i.

Fimt (la** TtaAer Claim H. E.
T went, 
at thin

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Drugs. Patent Medicines. Toilet Articles, Notions Etc. 

a.ways on hand.

prercriptions carefully compounded

Virgil Presnell is lost. He went to 
Wist'« store on Nehalem October 23 and 
made some small purchases, going from 
there to Felix Roy's, lie started next 
day for his ranch on the South Fork but 
has not been seen since. It is supposed 
he was drowned while crossing the river 
lie had more than J100 on his person 
when last seen. The missing man was a 
native of North Carolina, but had a draft 
on the Web City (Mo.) National Bank, 
and it is sup|>osed that he lived in Mis
souri at one time, as he went by the 
name ot “Missouri.” As he has not been 
seen since he left Mr. Roy’s place, it is 
the general conclusion that he was 
drowned in the Nehalem river and ths* 
the body has drifted into a “rack heap.”

Turkey Banquet.

An elegant S|Kead of tuikey anil other 
good things was served at the bainpiet at 
Mrs. Bozley’a boarding house Sunday 
night, and quite a number of the blmys 
were present. Tlie supper seemed 
ostensibly in Imuor of ye editor who was 
alleged to have lieen married that day, 
but ye editor played liis hand out, though 
somewhat embarrassed, knowing that he 
who laughs last laughs best.

The turkeys eaten were donated by 
Messrs. Kutch & Bodie some time during 
Saturday night, ami tlnse gentlemen 
seemed to enjoy the feast very much 
The bhoya furnished the champagne.

The lihoys w ish to express their thanks 
to Kutch ft Bodie (or their generosity, , 
and Kuteh A Bodie wish to inform 
public that they have placed locks 
their poultry house

A not her 1 r ration of It.

the
on

¡H a 
next 
that 

We ex|iected an in-

Editor Hkadlkiiit:—The above 
correct aftiteuient. But boys the 
time you “sw ipe” turkey« be sure 
we don’t see you.
vitation to the supper, so did not kick 
about it, for we enjoy a turkey mid 
cliain|>agne supper hugely, eveu if we do 
go to a little expense in furnisliiug the 
birds. Boys, the next time you want tc 
give a turkey supper, go into the corral 
and catch the fattest turkeys und wo will 
join you in a good sociable feast.

K A B.

It ■»« Always Thus.

Wood taken on subscription at this 
office'

Wm. O'lutra pays the highest price foe 
turkeys *

T. B. Handley will move to the city for 
the whiter

B. C. Lamb is getting hia book store in 
running order.

G. O. Nolan wishes to purchase a few 
couuty orders

Attend the Bon-Bon ball at Hadley's 
hull New Year’s evening

Largest line of I’hotograph Ahum* in 
the city al the “Racket store.”

Lo»r:—Cuff button-*?.«) gold piece, 
dated I&57. Ix>avc at this office.

There will lie an invitation dance at 
Olsen's hall Friday night, flee 18.

Everybody says that this is the raineet 
winter ever exi>erienced in Tillanuaik.

Ladies, had you thought about asking 
to see samples of our fine line of visiting 
cards?

I will close out my large stock of drugs 
aud patent medicines at cost, tor cash. 
It. W. Fearnaide

Call at the "Rucket Store” «ml look 
over our stock of clothing, before 
purchasing else* here.

Dr. Johnson has loaned some books 
which he would like to have returned as 
he lias not read them. lxxik over your 
books.

Hess A Toewx are «tarting a 
wo<d yard in the eastern part of the city. 
This is something that has long been 
needed.

The service« of the Christian Chnrch 
will be held, as usual, next Sunday 
morning and evening at the Court 
House.

The IIkaih.iGiit premium books will 
soon be on exhibition at this office. Two 
more weeks yet in which to secure a val
vable premium.

A meeting for the pur|ajae of organising 
a young men's Republican club will lie 
held Tuesday night, Doc. al. All are 
inveted to attend.

A correspondent signing himself "New 
tucca Sea Fomn” forgets to sign hia other 
name, therefore Ida productions go into 
the *antr‘biiHket.

Quite a number <>f Tillamookcr« went 
to the bead, lust Tlmrsday to see the 
disabled vessel, which was at first sup- 
IHised to he the Truckee.

The Chri»ti«n Church people will 
commence the rebuilding of their church, 
recently demolished by the wind, as soon 
as the weather will permit

A large soppy of tasty photograph 
frames for cabinets, and larger sixes (or 
other lecture», at (I. E. Reynold's —Just 
the thing for a Christn-as present.

The Trask river bridge is in s dangerous 
condition and a large freshet ia liable to 
remove it, besides there is danger in 
crossing it. It should be attended to et 
once.

Home of yon who intend to pay up nml 
get the premiums must remember that 
tlie time i« drawing to a eliste, and under 
no cin umstances will a premium lie 
given unless we have received the cash

The vessel which waa sighted of Cai* 
Ixxikout last Wedneeday making sigrals 
at distress, got away safely the next day, 
but evidently in a crippled condition 
Hhe wa« headed up the coast; |«robably 
making for Columbia bar.

Our eorreepondeute should emleavor to 
get their communications here by the 
first of the week, as anything coining in 
later than Tuesday 1» almost auro to 1« 
crowded out, and is likely to be too «tale 

I for next week’s publication.
It ia said that times are hard in Tills- 

miaik, but judging from the receipts of 
every dance, church «•« i«l, or other en
tertainment, one would think there is 
plenty of money in the land, or that tlie 
imopie here are exceedingly geuerou».

The daniege done by tlie storm 1» tieing 
'repaired. The front lias been repleced 

1 on tlieskating link, the Catholic chi nil 
has lieen placed ba. k on it* foun.latioii, 
ami a aubecription is being circulated to 
raise fund» to rebuild tlie Christian 
cliurcli.

That allow window at King'» «tore 
takes the ceke. 1» is the finest display of 
plu*h lioliday goods that Ims ever been 
»buwu ill Tillamook, Without an excep
tion. Il sill |isy vou to take a trio Io 
we it. King is hindquarters for Christ
mas good«

Win. Fenske, who disspi*«re<l on the 
Nehalem about a year ago, and whoso 
laxly was found in tlie river l««l spring, 
left some property which will Be adminis
tered up>n soon. He was a German and 
formerly lived at I’ine River, Wis..th.nigh 
it 1« thought be Ht no heirs 
Ceiled »lutes.

Arthur Froeumt amt » man 
Newenlieis are having trouble
»►««•re piece ot government land near 
Bay < 'ity. one suit lor treeepsoe Ita* liren 
I,rough*., and now Newenheie charges 
PnnouK with Hie larceny of »»me woo.1. 
but at the trial l»efore a jury in ltd» piece 
on Tuesday, a jury dexiJed that tl.0 
charge naa without (. uudati-m.

day He came over the mountains from 
North Yamhill, and re,»rts very little 
snow, «nd the road free of fallen timber, 
notwithstanding the statements of 
North Yamhill people mid the Leader to 
the contrary.

The Presidental campaign comes next.
All agree that the tariff will lie in it 
The Home Market Bulletin of Boston is 
an able ex|«>nent of the protection side. 
It is full of points, dearly and briefly put. 
By taking it with our own paper our 
readers can get it for half price. See 
club list.

The following officers ot Star Lodge 
No. 7(1, A. O. U. W. were elected for the 
ensuing term E. K. Selph P. M. AV., 
C. N. Drew M. W , J. W. Haskins F., 
John McClintich O., A. W. Severance 
Recorder, Theo Steinhilber Financier, 
J. A. Monroe Receiver, Chairs Smith 
G., lairs Johnson I. W., Fred Robitch 
O. W.

The programmes being priuted iu this 
office for the Masonic Ball on Monday 
night, December 28, are elegant in design 
and will be supplied with pencils and 
tassels. The liall promises to be a very 
pleasant airair and the invitationswill be 
presented at the door of the ball mom, 
and those receiving invitations should 
bring thorn along. A number of ltay 
City ami llobsoiiville people are expected 
to be present.

A geutiemen in this city, who has been 
suspected of going where he shouldn't, 
was caught neatly the other day. The 

■ shoemaker was |s>sted, and while mend
ing the erratic gentlemeu’s hoots, drove 
nails in the heels so he could 1st tracked 
wherever he went. Sure enough, next 
day his tracks were found in the gntewny 
of the forbidden ground as anticipated. 
To confirm his guilt, he came around mid 
borrowed a tile to take the nails away.

The SiMJ-ton Norwegian steamship 
Maria, bound north for coal, was seen 
distress olf Ya<|iiIna, by Captain Hanson 
of the Improvement Company's, steamer 
Willamette On Itoarding her. Captain 
Hanson found that her shaft was broken. 
His offers of assistance were refused 
The Maris is probably 
first sighted off Cape 
Light House keeper 
signals of dislrewi, but 
safely the next dav.

It is proposed loorganlxen llepuhlicmi 
club In re soon. If the main nim and 
work of such n club ahull lie to inform 
mid instruct its member« in the history 
mid principles of tlm Republican party, 
mid thus niHke them able advocates for 
the Republican cause, it will prove a 
good thing for the members and the 
party, but if the principal efforts are ill 
the direction of brass bnn.ls and parade« 
there will lie mighty little benefit to 
anyone resulting therefrom.

Go and see the play “The Poor of New 
York.” to be presented next Katurday 
night. The players have tailored hard 
to perfect themselves in their respective 
parts, and have struggled against many 
difficulties to put the piece on 
the h i.irds, lint every tiling now 
promises a highly successful issue to their 
labors. Tile last rehearsals show the 
cast well up in their parts, but there is 
nothing like a full house to put an actor 
on his mettle, so come everybody mid 
cram th» hall from door to stage.

the «amo venati 
Lookout by the 
Dec. 9, making 
which got away

When a atrnnger come« into town every- , 
body bite« at his trick«, but a good legiti
mate home enterprise receives lint little I 
support. The following from the 
Ontario (Cal.) Record is to the point:

“The Chicago Graphic |>eople complet
ed their work in Ontario Thur«<lny, and 
left for Pomona. They took away some 
|400or60Jin cold coin. We have no' 
doubt but that the «|>ecial number on f 
Southern California will lie a beautiful 
thing, but we question «hether we are 
not paying pretty dear for our whistle. 
It is curious how easy it is to work a 
scheme of this sort, when we don't be
lieve a hundred dollars could lie ra.oed 
in Ontario to send the local paper Eaet.”

Th* < alhollc^Morlal.

The basket social Tuesday night for 
the benefit of the Catholic church was a 
success in every wav and the gross 
receipts of tlie evening were |126 00. 
The program was excellent; the ifiusic 
«as good; the liaskrts sold well; the 
various booths were well managed; the 
“|s*t-ofFiee” was an interesting feature, 
and every thing went along smoothly

After the affair Frank Fixpatrick favor -. 
ed the audience with a jig, and then all 
those who like to dance indulged in that 
amusement for a few hours.

< ar«l ttf Thanks.

rKKMONAL.

Justice R. .M. Trowbridge of Buy 
visited Tillamook (lite week

The Proprietor of the Pacific Hotel, 
Bay City, viaited Tillamook, Tuesday.

Edward G. E. Wfct of Nvlialtun was in 
the city thia week. Hee hia ad. in thia 
iaaue.

Coniininaioner W. T West. Jr«. Bixby 
and <L W. Wallace of Beaver were in the 
citv luat week.

Ed. IfcADLioirr:—Allow me, dear sir, 
to expres» through the column« of your 
esteemed journal, my deep sentiment» of 
gratitude to the public in general, and in 
a most special maniurr, to all the noble 
hearted ladiea who took aui h a wonder
ful interest in making our social a grand 
sucres» It ia an event ever to tie 
cherished in my In-art a» the true ex
pression of brotherly love, which we 
■hoold all have for ousanofh.-r, however 
far and wida wa may differ in hleaa, I 
political and religious.

Allow me. dear air, to gire my speeinl 
thanks to Mr. John Stuart, lor the great 
a«ai«tanre )>e gave ns in the removal of 
onr i hori-li, which had been uplifted 
from its foundation* by the recent storm. 
All >«h nol.l.- I,carted men are a credit 
and a boon to humanity.

Thanking you, dear air, f«all kindness 
ia ths past.

Yours In X-to Jem,
Rr.v Ftriii r Dr.'»ta«is

ILKH. KMTATIC TRIA NMtKKW.

For the «rrk rmling l»w 14.

City

T. F. Harris to M. J. Enright, lota 
and! in blk. 4, Stillwells Ad, 
mook, 4275

A J Cloutrie to l'ape A Robbins, 1 
acre on Nehalem River, Jr'iO.

A. J. t'loutric to A. F Maann, a tract 
of land in «ec. 13, tp. 3 n, r 10 w, 42110

A. F Manon to A. J. Cloutri* 20 acre« 
in arc. 23, tp. 3 11 r 10 w, |2oo

If. Yocum to <> and A. E. Roeuiike, 
2M.H0 acre« in tp 3 «nd 4 « r 10 w, |3)00

State of Oregon to Geo It Laylourn, 
w *, ol n w *4 m-c 16, s e of n. e *4 of 
arc. M, tp. I iría, and n • % of n w 
of aec. JO, tp. 1 n r 10 w, |rOO.

II. R Hay» ami ('lamie Thayer to Bay 
City Land Co., 100 Iola in Bay City, and 
10 acr»» in nee. 35, tp I n r 10 w, JI.

Mheriff of Tillamook Co to I». 
Sexton, a tract ol land in Bay City.

Mlicriff of Tillamook Co to line Vin
cent, lot 4, aec. 35. and Iota 6, 7, and 8 of 
aec 3>, tp. I • r 10 w.

7 
to Tilla-

II
in ili«

law.rsM given on II* Piami or
I*, ices to suit the times

Mr*. I» C. B.

Orwan.

Ml

named
over a


